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HOT FIGHT IS IX PROSPECT

Lancaster Bar Nomination of Judicial
Ticket Raiiei Row.

WOULD ETJLLLTY PRIMARY LAW

On Ivfrrr Defends It as Act of
llAtitrnlvat r temallara for

Which rMplr Xhoold He

Tltnnkfal.

(Pmm a'Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June iS. t Special.) The j

ctl(n of the Lam-eate- r Bar association
In nominating a Judlclnl tlckf t to be vot--

on at the prlrvarlM to be held In Reptem- -

ber, la being; discussed In Lincoln today
' wherever trj or mro men get tng-cth-'-

And In mo") Instances the action la beln
condemned' as a nullification of the pri-

mary lawf'whic.h waa enacted by the recent
legislature. The Ptote Journal, which,
with Judge Lincoln Front, engineered the
movement, la being severely criticised for
lendLrrg aid to any such action since the
Jouutial seemed eo anxious for a primary
law no that every voter would have A

claance to express himself nt the poll i

Vlthout having to vote for men selected
t a packed convention. The Indlcatloua

are today that Lancaster will shortly be
In the throes of one of the hottest lights
ever pulled off In thla part of the state.
Judge Holme, who waa not endorsed, ex-

pects to open headquarters and make .1

fight and eo does Judge Waters, both of
whom went to be on the district bench.
Judge Cnsgrave. now police Judge, who la
a candidate for county Judge, refused to
go Into the fipht'before the bar associa-
tion, but will thla week actively start on

his campaign Judge Cosgrave said he
refused to place his name before the bar
association because he believed the people
under the primary law should have an
opportunity to vote for whom they pleased
and he was orposed to nominations by

bar associations or other associations
which would In effect nullify the primary

law.s
Coanlry Precincts Stirred Cp.

The action of the lawyers haa stirred
up the country preclncta as nothing else
could and information waa received both
from Denton precinct and from Waverly

- this morning that the country would not
Btand for thla dictation on the part of
the lawyers of Lincoln, but Intended to
fight the nominees of that meeting, not

o much hecauae they do not like the
nominees, but because they do not Intend
to hare any aet of men fix up a slate and
rush It through as waa formerly dona In

the old convention day a. One man from
Denton aald to a reportir for The Bee
thla morning: "The fight over nomina-
tions this year In Lancaster county is
going to be the hottest ever pulled off.

Out our way we don't Intend to stand
for a bunch of lawyers llxlng up a slat
of their pets for us to vote for. We In-

tend to vote as we please and we don't
intend to have anyone shut out of the run-

ning Just because the lawyers thlnlt "they
can dlctnte the nominations. I am here
today to see what It all means."

I.nvcyers Oonrillnn of reonle.
Judge A. W. Field, who has fought

probably harder than anyone in this
county for a direct primary law la bit-

terly opposed to the action of the bar
association and said so at the meeting.
He believes It is all wrong and that t
practically amounts to the old conven-
tion nominations. On th other hand, a
lawyer whs helped engineer the nomina-
tions, said:

"The people .really don't know who they
want to vote for. for ludgo. It is better
that the lawyers aelect the candidate for
Uaam because the lawyers know each other

know who Is fit for Judge and ho Is
not. I have no doubt the slate will go
through because most of tho clients it
tha lawyers will take their advice when
It comes to voting."

The meeting yesterday was, composed
both of republicans and democrats, It
being agreed in advance that none but
republicans or partlea acceptable to the

' republican lawyers bs nominated.
Thompson Will Fight Transfer.

Attorney General Thompson will fight
the attempt of the railroads to transfe

jelgli-dlotlon

iianuT'li. in tua ihih a

nay general haa mads the atate a party I

thoueh tha railroads on the theory
that the railway commission and not the
state, la the real party In Interest. This
fcl tha case Involving enforcement uf

Patst Perfect
Eigkt-Da- y Malt

Pabst realized that it
takes eight full days of malt-

ing to get all of the food-valu- es

out barley-grai- n.

Then. . Pabst perfected an
Eight-Da- y Malting Process
that follows Nature pro-
duces the perfect that
makes

Pabst
BlueRibbon

TVs Baa of Quality

in outrun ant; wholesome, strength-givin- g

food, that heJp the stomach
digest assimilate other foods.

When you drink a of Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer, you take actual
nourishment the kind jf nourishment
that gives you health.

When ordering" ber, aak
fur Pabat liloaj Eibbon. ,

Made by Pabst, at MiNaukee
AnJ bottled only the Brc awery.

Brewlnt '.,.07 Leatanwcrfb Sm
Pb.on DoyvW 7,

law enacted by the recent lgllature.
heldon nnd It rran at Pho.

I)oc Waddell, advertlelng agent for tha
John Robinson shows, which exhibited
her yesterday, Scored a tan atrlke when
Governor Sheldon and tha Bryan family

his Invitation to attend the elr-cu-

The governor took hie children and
It wu a toss up whlrh enjoyed the ahow
the most. After the performance two
elephants were named, ene Lawon, for
the governor's oldest ion, and the other
Ruth, In honor of Mr. Bryan's daughter.
Tha naming of tha two elephanta waa
quite a ahow In Itaelf and, though ,Mr.
Waddell balked at breaking a bottle of
champagne over tusks of either brute,
he did pull off a very Interesting cere- -
mony, which waa witnessed by a large all
crowd

AC riDK.T AT VAI,ETT1fB

Three Men Hnrt hr Fall from
Scaffolding.

VALENTINE, Neb.. June It. (Special.
While working on a scaffold clapboard-In- g

the new residence of W. A. Pettycrew
In this city Saturday morning Floyd, son
of Mr. rettycrew, lost his Balance and
fell to a second scaffold about twelve
feet below, wrenching his back quite
badly. Clyde Carpenter, his cousin, who
was working with him, made a lunge to P.
catch Floyd and loat his own balance

I

and fell to the ground, about twenty-fiv- e

feet below. His left arm and
were both broken by the fall and his left
shoulder dislocated. He also received
serious Internal Injuries, besides being
badly cut and bruised. He is In a very

condition.
While Charles T. Maxwell was working

on a barn north of town the scaffolding
gave way a ndhe fell to the ground, about
twenty feet. His knee cap was broken
and his faca terribly cut by a hatchet
with which he waa working. He was
brought to town, where his wounds were
dressed. Both of the above accidents
happened within the same hour.

DR. JOHXSO HF.HIGS9 POST

Bnperlntendeat Beatrice Inetttatloa
Will Praet.ce Madlelno la Omaha.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 2. Bpeclal.

Dr. A. Johnson, superintendent of the In-

stitution
7:

for Feeble Minded Youth, yester-
day announced he would retire from office
on July 1. Dr. Johnson tendered his resig-
nation to Oovernor Sheldon several weeks
ego, but the governor has not appointed a
auccessor. "Tha doctor, tt Is understood.
will return to Omaha with his family,
where he will practice medicine. His an- - j

nouneement that he Intends to retire will j

probably force the governor to act and
make an early appointment. )r. Osborne,
at present physician at tha Institute, and I

Dr. C. W. Walden. aa old resident of thla
city, are among those who would like to

'

Damage Salt at Nebraska City.
Nv.nftjkarcA city. n.k.. m --jb

clal.)-- In tha last term of district court
there was a divorce suit to have been i

'
tried, in which Mrs. Alta, Ooin waa plaintiff
and Levi Goln defendant, but on tha morn- -
Ing of the day the case was to bo tried '

the plaintiff had tha casa dlamisaed at her
costs. The main contest waa over the

i
j

custody of the two children- and these were j

given to the mother, with tho under-
standing that they were not to be rmoved
from the Jurisdiction of the court. Last
week Mrs. Goln, who has been making her
home with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jo-

seph Thompson, near Talmage, went to
Brock and secured the services of a livery !

man and was driven to A u burn, where she
ana tne. two. cniiaren lett for parts un- -
Known, out it is tnougnt tney went
Washington, as she haa a brother living
in that state. Saturday evening Mr. Goln,
when learned what had been done, Instt- -
tutetl suit against Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thompson and their daughter. Miss Dollle,
c harging them with alienating affec- -
,on. of hi. wife and demanding damage,

In the sum of UO.000. Mr. Thompson liaa
long beon a resident of this county and
owns several farms In the vicinity of Tal- -

image.
I

'
Farmer Foantt Deal In Beg 1

i) j
-- Dick Bolte, aged 65 yeara. was fourtb'
dead Saturday morning at hla home rfjie

Ha evidently died during tho nlght-'o- f heart j

i'failure. He had never been stek and noth- -
,nK atoes to show that he had. been foully
oeait w in, rie naa oeen a reajKient la inia
eommunlty a number of yeara and was well
liked. Tho funeral will be hold tonwrrow
from tho German Lutheran, church. No
Inquest was held. He had a large number
of relatives. ,

News of Nebraska.
NEBRASKA ClTT-Sldn- ey, aon of Dr.

B. 8. Wilson, died last nlsrht of congest Kin
of bram after an Illness of several
weeks. Tho will be held Monday
afternoon.

BLl'S HIL.L 3. P. Truncsn, manager of
the Blue Mill DrU'j eorvpanr, waa unltotl
In marriage Wednesday evening to Miss
Mollis McKengll of Hebron.

BI.t'E III LI. Corn has made a very sur- - I

prising growth the last two weeks. It was, '
very backward all spring, but the recent
warm wcainer naa iven n a snoot it at
last year at this time. f

FBEMONTr-ni- e flr department was
called out last evening by a carload tele'phone poles burning in the Bur'Cigton
yarvkSv A locomotive truoved thecn under
the siout of the water tank and (ha fir
was put out with little damage.

BLT'B HILL The eounty con iissloners
met last week to consider the m jitter of thapplication of Henry Themes run a sa-
loon at Rtisomont. A remonst4ne ngatnst
granting the license had hoea tiled by Huv.
Mr. Deahetniar. The board, aTaated tha
licens

VALENTINE The Woman's ChrtotlanTemperance union eonve7vton, which was
held In thla city durirr the laet week,
cioeed Saturday after IA vary SMeemful

slon. ,1 he gold niet,! contest Was held
last evening at the Methodist Enlseonal
church and was wor.V Xli (Vuni i.,den; aaKond hooorV went to Miss Ada
Lewis.

FREMONT-- W. 'j. gioan. who Is underarrest nt Orand 'gland charged with com-pllcl- ty

In lbs iViurdar of Frank Harmat Aid last ronth. Worked In the North-
western rare her- - for tnmr tmt tn)i
spring, ne . pa previously been employed

f 'Vl. '",;l?. ?.mTh. mteraj re opinion that
Va! vu"

.fVin- -.
r to ,et mn1'acl.0, hM hm- -

K .fume rmitt Inntina r . . . - -
during ie tl m nt. worn a arouna ft- -
mont, J uet ,liiliv Tt a,al t itvj rv i uju I (1

FB'JONT-iln-- ii Mrs. Ida I'ehler. who has
considerable notoriety by tha at

'rrfts stie has wad to erevent tha mar.
rla ia of br aon. wl H b broushtbora th Inaanity cooimlaatni Monday.

ier changing her mind bout hr son s
itiarrlage several times ah finally eon- -

I asented, and Saturday brought axmia sliver.
ware to th home of tb bride a a wed-din- g

present. Ttie wedding was to have
taken plsr last ovenlng. Mrs. Cehler went
to the horn of th bride's parents, forbad
the wedding, demanded the presenta which
ah bad given and threatened to commit
suicide. An older sua filed th Insanity
complaint ana aha waa takes In rhaige by
8hrllT liaumnn. Her sons aay that she
baa stmnred Indications of Insanity several
times before this.

artiste tat fwa Gaaanaa.
The Ecllpa team won two lamti yeatar-fla- y.

defeating th Dahlman Itlfles by thmure of 12 to 3. and Miller Park. T ta 4.
Batteries: First game. cUmpaon and Swift.
Zfahl and RaslrUle; second game, S1dh-- n

and Swift, Jones and Brown In the
latter astme Haitman relieved Swift id

Ua tia an ttia iaaat tano lesaaaaav. Taia
Killpse ant ajaKna frxxu naaUaf-tav- u

latiiia. Address C. C. Peterson, j

the suit he atarted to the federal from muee soutnwest or. .ima city, lie wn a
the atate courts. Vnder the eleventh bachelor and last evening ha had been seen
amendment to the federal constitution, j by the neighbors, but this morning no one
which provides the state court has Juris- - I had Been him about. Fred Hlcka, a

in actions ln which tha atate fs I bor of his. thinking something was wrong,

a party, he believes tha case wlU ba re- - j w"t over to his place about U o'clock and
a . a aa i ka .. . . found him on the bed. but not tirarrresf.r1iiib mivi- -
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OMAHA'S ERRORS ARE COSTLY

Teddy Bean Win the Game by Score
of Ten to Four. to

THEY ALSO MAKE FIVE ERRORS
i.

They Causa at Time When They
Cost Home Team Slothing

Back Franrk Makea
Heme Rti,

DENVER. June a Omaha's errors were
costly, while those of Denver came at

the times when no damage was done. Gra-
ham has an Injured band that makes his J

Inneldlng uncertain. Francks' home run
came with one on bases, while Cassady's
there-bagg- fr came when the bases were
full. Hall waa outpltched throughout, but W.

would have had a chance to win if he had
been supported. Denver worked the sacri-
fice hit to a frazzle. The score:

DENVER.
AB. R II. PO. A. E.

Murphy, e 4 1 1 2 0 ?Caseady, If 4 0 t !! iWheeler, 3b 6 1 I
White, lb 4 1 11 J

:

Bohannan, rf 8 1 0 toMcDonough, c 2 I 4 I
J byHolinnnan, 2b 3 2 t

Moore, sa 4 2 I J
X. W.olmstead, p i 0 0 J; '

Totals.... 80 10 8 n 13 5 i

OMAHA, I

t
AB. R. H. PO. js

Belden, rf.... 5 1 1 1

Francks, ss.. .... 5 0 t 10

Autrer, If.... 0
Welch, cf.... 0
Dclan. lb 14 0
Oraham, 2b.. 1 , n
Austin, 3b.... 1

-
!

Onndlng, c... 3
mm p 0 7 o

i

Totals ...84 4 6 24 17 6
Tenver 2 1 5 0 0 0 2 0 10
Omaha 0 O0002OIO4

Two-bas- e hits: Murphy, White, Autrey,
Moore. Three-bas- e hit: aCasady. Home
run: Francks. Stolen bases: Wheeler, h.

Pacrltke hits: McDonough (2),
Olmstead (21, Cussady, P. Bohannan. L.

Austin. Bases on balls: Off Olm-
stead. 8; off Hall, I. Struc kout: By Olm-
stead, 2; b yllall, 1. Left on baaes: Denver,

OmahaT. Wild pitch: Olmstead. Double
plays: Olmstead to Moore to Wblte; Moore 8.to L. Bohannan to White: Beldcn to Oond-'n- g

to Austin. Time: 1:40. fmplre: Cona-ha- n.

Dra Moines W ins Pair.
DBS MOINES, June 21 Des Motnes won

, . . .- Ul.,. u .1.1- -
each by a score of 3 to 0. Miller pitched.; j i.ai, ,a
was called at the end of tha seventh to
Permit Sioux City to catch a train. Both

'Vk nuViV!and of both teams was of tho
hlghes tordor. The large crowd present was
kept at the highest pitch of enthusiasm by

I"19 f?,lon,l P' which were scattered
through nearl' everv Inning of both games.
Corbett and Wllllama pitched excellent ball
and were also given good support. Score,
nrst game:

DES MOINES.
AB R-- R. PO. A.

2 0 0 1 1 0
HORrelv'er. rf!'.".". 0 0
Dexter, c'.. ...... 1 0

'-

- 0 0.''j,' 2 0
McLaughlin," cf! 0 n

Oochnaur, ss.... 1
I

IS 10 2

Miller, p 8 i '

Totals 28 T 27 io a .
BIOUX CITT.

AB. R. H. PO
Campbell. If 8
D. Sheehon, 3b.. .. 4

Nobllt, cf .. 4

Weed. 2b .. 8
,

Hart, lb .. 2
Hupp., rf .. 4 0 a
Granville, as .. 2

.. 8 n
CorbetCp,'!!. .. 2 a

Totals .. 27 0 t 24 10 ' 0
Des Motnea.. I 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 --3
Sioux City! .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 !

hit: Kelly. Bases on balls: Off Miner, 4,
off Corbflt, 2. Struck out: By Miller, 8; ;

by Corltt. 8. 8tolen bases: Dexter, Hog- -
reiver. Double plays: tichlpke. Andreas to
Kelly; Corbett .Mart .to Spies Sacrifice

TAeS" tendance: I

Bore second game:
DES MOINES.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
pcntpKe, so, . 2 1

Hog never, rf. 0 0
Corkmll if. 0 0
Andreas, 2b. 0 2
Mcliaughlin, cf . 0 0

"'' I 1S0?,11""" lb. 0 0
Yeager, C. 0 3

Clarke, p. ., 0

Totala .... J6 8 m u
SIOUX CITY.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Campbell, If. . 0 0 0

D. Bheehan, 8b. .. S 0 2

Nobllt, cf .. 3 0 0
, . . 3 3b .. 'oHt' u, .. 3 0
Honri. tt. !!.. .. 3 0
Oranvlllat, aa. .. 3 0 1

.. 3 0 0
Williams, p. .. 3 0

Totals ..7 8 19

Nobllt hit by batted ball.
Des Moines 1 0 0 1 1 0 --3

Slonx City , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--4

Rarned runa: Des MolneS. 3. Two-bas- e

hits: Yeager, SoMpke. Oranvllla. First
base on balls: Oft Villtams. 1. Struck out :

Rv William. 1. Stolen baaes: Andreas
(2), Hparlever. Double play: Williams to
Hurt to Hogrlever. Time: Umpire:
CorbotL

R'ren Bresk at farUa.
rvERLO. June IS. Pueblo and IJncoln

broke even bera today In a double header,
i'he drat game went thirteen Innings. Score,
e...rmt aama: R.H.U..aaaaaaaaa n- - -
Vu,.l)Vo .ouovueowiuou i . ii a
Lincoln lO000O00 01 2 3

Batteries: Fltigerald. Smith and Drill;
cicotte and Sullivan.

Score, second game: R.H.H.
Pueblo 06 000 00 Ov u 7

Lincoln 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 14 S 1 I

GAMES IN THE AMERICA LHA43CB

Detroit Wisi ajioae imimt. I.anta.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 28. Detroit took

this afternoon's game from St. Louis, t
to 1 Powell and Klllian pitched good
ball, but Powell's three hits in the sixth,
roupled with an errer, gave Detroit two
rvnsr Score:

DBTROIT. IT. IaM'18.
,.t) H O A . AB. H.O.A.E.

f) Jones, W..4 1 1 OStoea. If 4 I I 4
'Miglna. b. 4 I 4 T. Joaaav lb. I lit 14

Km,, rf 4 1 1 Walla. as.. I 1 1 I
,' Rtaanaa, . I 4 14 1 OH .ma 111. cf. I 140lb.. 4 lis (Hartaall. St.. I 01140'baary, aa.,1 0 4 1 0 Hutlrr. lb .41441

Brhaatdt. ...! Ill 0O Connor, .14 114
klllian, p.... I 01 lPowall. p. .114 11

'Mlai ... .14 40Totala.. ...11 It U 1

Totala M 4 17 14 I
Batted for Hartsell In ninth.

St ....1800006 0 0 I

i ,..a n. vu. Off Powell. 1: off
lmiiiaa a isti-u.l- r mil' Rv Pnwaall. h: hv

' KllUan! 3. Tlrna: 1:45. Umpire: Evans.)
C'K-laai- 4 M'lams la Twelfth.

CHICAGO, Jua 18. Cleveland defeated
Ckieaato, 7 ts 6, In an exciting twelve- -
Inning gam today. The return of the
locals and th meeting ef th leader
brought out a big crowd. The gam waa

en wnan narae. ana nraaiey
slnglAd and Walsh erred on Fltrk'a bunt.
shell's tbrea-bagg- with two runners

watting, two eat and two strikes on him,
tiaid the score In the alxth. Donohue had
five rhancea to bat In runs, but failed
each tlm. 8clr:

CLEVELAND. CHICAGO.
AB U O A AO H O A E.

mrk. Tf 4 11 4 Halio. rt 4 1

Bradlay. Ill I 1 I I I Jan.a. rf I 4 I 4
O brlao. aa.. 1114 llab.ll, Jb . I 114 1

lJ.Ha. lb.... 8 4 4 nnaadan. ll I 0 11 4 t
Siwaall. lb... 4 14 Hr,Ma4. a 4 4 7 I
Hlocbmaa. Illill IXnastMrtS. It 4 I I 4 4
Bar. e I It iloh. aa ..-- 1411Clarke. S 4 1 I I Uulllin, k... I 1 I
Ja. a 3 t I I Waiak, a I I 1 it .
Hbaaaaa. ... I 18 WeiUa ....1 4 4 4 4

ratals. 4 14 11 I Tnaaat 44 14 44 4. 8

Bet taxi for Walsh la twelfth.
Chicago tOIIHMMt 01C.evcAund ... 1 M I t I M III t

Two-ba- s ritta; O'Brien, Stovafl. Jon.

vwa-ni- t 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3

Two-bas- e hit: Crawford. Sacrifice hits:
T jone, peering, Rosaman, Coyghlln.
Siolm tmses: Scluaerer. wiles. Doiruie

'Way: OLeary to Schaefer to Rossman..r ". a- - a. t- -. a
A
. Ar, on oasea; . ui. iaiuib, . iuuu, .

Three-bas- e hits: Walsh, Isbell. Hits: Off
Jones tn six innings. 10; off Rhoades In
six Innings. 4. Sacrifice hits: Bradley,
Isbell, Lalnle, Rhoades. Stolen bases:
Hey, Hlnchman, Jrmee. lAjole. Double
tlsys: Lajole to' O'Brien to Btovall.

to Rohe to Qulllsn, Joss to Clarke
Btovall. Left on bases: Cleveland, f;

Chicago, 18. First base on balls: Off
Joss, I; off Walsh, J; off Rhoades. 1.
Ptruck out: By Walsh. 6: by Joss. 3: by
Rhoadea, 4. Wild pitches: By Rhoades.

Time: J;44. Umpires: Connolly and
OLoughlln.
(JAMES I AMF.HICA.X ASSOCIATION

Toledo Stakes It roar Straight from
Indianapolis.

TOLEDO, O., June 23. Toledo made It
four straight from Indianapolis by a bat-
ting rally In the seventh today. Score:

ToLitna i!niAXAPous.
AB U O A . AR.H O A B.

Barbaaa. aa.. 4 1 1 7 Williams, a. 5 1 1 I 1

riatk. If. I 1 o o Coitr. It... I J I 0 0
Aratbnrt r, rl I t M Or-r- r. Iti 4 110rf... 2 0 0 1 Clllawa. rf....l 0 I 0 (I

Bmoot, cf....4 t 1 0Kiu, !t 4 liltPfikirrsej, Jb 4 0 4 I I !!. c( 4 I 4
Frrrlnf. lb.. 4 14 1 4 LlTinfaton. el 0 4 1

Clarse. lbl 111 CHopa- -, Stv.,4 I I 0 0
Land, e 4 I I 0 ummara, p.. I 1 1 4
UlllfD, p I 1 1 t 4'Kellum 0 0 0 0

Totals M in W I Totals. tt SS I
W. Clarke hit by batted ball.
Batted for Summers in ninth.

Tnlddn onlAAAan 3
Indianapolis ...00200609 0 2

Two-bas- e hit: F'errlng. Sacrifice hit:
Summers. Stolen bases: W. Clarke, Coul-- X

ter. Double play--: Barbeau to Pokorney
W. 1'iarae. Istruca out: By allien, t;
Summers, 3. First base on balls: Off

Olllcn, 4; off Summers. 2. Hit with ball:
Clarke. Time: 1:50. t'mpires: Kane

and Hayes.
Tie Gam In t.onlavllle.

LOVISVILLE, Ky., June II Louisville
and Columbus played a tie game here
today, the game being called at 6 o'clock

anow tne teams to eaten a tram. Booic:
LOl IFVII.LE. COLl'MBl'S.

AS H O A E. AB.H O.A.K.
Btovall, H... 4 1 4 0 lluil. rf 4 110 0
Humify, cf.. 4 0 10 Kn.l, lb 4 114 1. ....I.- - A A A i .ABBA9 v v v v numwiii, sa. i .1 t i u
Stiliiran. lb.. 4 110 OKIhra. lb.... 4 III M0lHuihta, 0 I 14 4 UFnhi, tb I 0 1 I 0
yutnlan, al . 1111 Oltrlll'r. K ..4 0 10 0
WoodruB, lb. 4 I I t 4 flab-- r. el... 4 I 1 0
ivaoDa, 11 I 1 0 IB.ua. C.. 4 0 1 0 0
Puumann. p. 4 1 0 I 0ucrr, p ! 1 0

Toi.i. n 77 T , r:
.TI ;"U lV4i' ?

Louisville 8 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 b

Columbus 1 0 0 0 8 2 0 0
Two-bas- e hits: Klhm (2), Blue, Sto- -

van, wooururr. Three-bas- e hits: KUim,
Puttmann, Hughes. Sacrifice hit: Qliln-la- n.

Stolen base: Hughes. Struck out:
By Puttmann, 4; by Oeyer, 4. Lert on
basea: Louisville, 6; Columbus, First
base on balls: Off Puttmann, 1; off fjeyer,

Wild pitches: tieyer, Puttmann. Time;
2:00. Umpire: Egan.

GAMES IN THE IOWA LEAGUE

Waterloo Loses and Drops to Second
Place.

MARS1IALLTOWN, la., June
Telegram.) Following are the reaults

In the Iowa league:
At Mars'nailtown R.H.E.

Marshalltown ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 6 )
Ottumwa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 J

Batteries: Blapnickay and Forney; Flem-
ing and WelRart.

At Ottumwa R.H.E.
Oakaloosa 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 & I
Waterloo 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02 6 I

Batteries: Scott and Moody; Kasper and
Lisette.

Games at Burlington and Keokuk post-
poned; wet grounda.

Standing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. Per C.

Jacksonville ... 3 22 14 .611
Waterloo ... 40 24 16 .60
Oskaloosa ... 38 21 17 - .662

euiiiiiKiunu .... w ... .. ... 40 22 18 .660
Marshalltown ... 87 IS 18 .613

.Vumuy- i.. 41 19 22 .4t
Ottumwa .... ... 42 17 25 ,4(i5
Keokuk ... 40 13 7 .S2S

Harelork Defeats Sterling.
HAVELOCK, Neb., June

Havclock defeated Sterling Saturday by
score of 13 to 1. Morrison for Havelock

was Invincible, striking out eleven men
and allowing only four hits. Welsn, for
Sterling, was driven from the box m thfl
second liming after being bumped for
fifteen hits and twelve runs. Same teams
P1 tomorrow. Score:

BAVEbOrR:! TERLINOg

Wood 2h 5 I 1 I Oiamp, cf p... 4 0 0 0 0
Bcnleffle. cf..S lit OBmlth, 4b.... 4 1111Ung, e I i 11 I OKata. aa...... a 1 I o
Hhuman. if... alio OMaiaa. rf I 0 I 0 0

lbl I 10 0 ui aiyeri, ll,,, a a a 1

Swlaart, a... j 4 1 0

?V" I Amui lb. I 0 ( 0 0

J J J i Watch, 0 11
Totals 44 14 17 I ' Totals II 4 14 f I

Havelock 4 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 'ISBlerltng 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01
Two-bas- e hits: Schleffle, Ling, MAaser-smlt- h

(2), Morrison, Smith, Swigart.
Struck out: By Morrison, 11; toy Camp, 6.
Stolon basea: W. Noyce, Calvert. Time:
1:60. Umpire; Plckard.

Correction from Havelock.
HAVELOCK. Neb., June (Special.)

As there are three ball teams at Have-
lock all going under the name of the
Shop team, first, second, and third teamsJ
an injustice has been done to the first
team. The facts are that the first team
lias only been defeated once thla aeason.
It has defeated Ashland S to and 8 to 7.
and waa defeated by Ashland 7 to 2, and
It defeated Sterling 13 to 1. The Brat team
is open to play all' the best teama of the
state. Those wishing games should write
Kobert Noonan or Dr. Gllnlan, managers.

I.akesldes Defeat Tigers.
The Lakeside team defeated the L. G. A.

Tigers by the score of 7 to 1 Sunday. The
feature of the game was the base running
of Katlkln. He stole five basea McDonald
got a home run, a three-bas- e hit and a
two-bas- e hit. Score:

R.H.E.
Lakesides 0 013101117 81L. Q. A. Tigers. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 3

Batteries: Lakeside, Mueller and
L. O. A. Tigers, Dlckesen and

ftraash.

Tit far Tat.
Young Stavens waa on his way north to

spend the week end with his parents, andfelt in a particularly Jovial mood.
The train In which he waa travellnar Wa.t

stopped at a amall village. Aa a farmer
who waa sauntering up and down the platcame opposite Stevens' compartment

4,"" " asaea Dy tne yoim If he knew,ht the duke of .Devenshlre was In thetrain.
Immediately the man showed great la- -tpr-- at and an 1,1

"Nn I a V
'I think he ia not," answered Stevens.I only asked If you knew that he was."farmer said nothing, but continuedhis walk on tha platform. As he came op.

pcis to the window again ie remarked thattheir town had been experiencing aoma ex.Cllement.
;;wuhat'" tn ""ttrT asked Sterens.authorities wouldn t let some folkst,l!.rArJl .woman!A spiled th farmer.
..al wa" ron for refusing'"She wasn't dead," was the laconic replyAud then he at rolled awav. leaving vouniBtevene blUng his llp.-Ju- dge s Ubrai

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK
Sele-etlo- n of Pood One of tho Moat

Important Arts lit Life.

A Mass. doctor aaya: "Our health and
physical and mental happiness ar ao
largely under our personal control that the
proper aeleotlon of food should be, and is
one of the most Important acta In life.

"On this subject, I may say that I know
of no food equal In digestibility, and more
powerful in point of nutriment, than th
modern Gi ape-Nut- s, four heaping tea-
spoons of which I sufficient for the cereal
part of a meal, and experience demon-
strates that tha uaer is perfectly nourished
from one meal to another.

"I am convinced that the extensive and
general use of high class foods of this
character would Increase the term of hu-
man life, add to the sum total of happlneaa
and very considerably Improve society In
general. I am f re to mention the food, for
I aorsonallr know of Its value. "

Grape-Nut- s food can be used for babes
in arms, or adulta. Jt la already cooked,
can b eerved Instantly, either cold with
cream, or with hot water or hot milk
poured over. All sorts of puddings and
fancy dishes can be made mlth Orape-Nut- a.

The food ts concentrated and very
economical, for four heaping teaspoons are
sufficient for the cereal part of a mesl.
peaal the Mtfle hook. Trie R-a- to Well-vllle- ,"

In Vkga-v-There- k Reason. "

CHICAGO WINS IN TENTH

Cobs Take Close Contest from Cardi-

nals in Extra Inning;.

GAME IS PITCHERS' BATTLE

Realbach Drives la Winning Ran
with Clean Single to Right

Which Scores Ilof-ma- n.

CHICAGO. June 23 Chicago won out In

the tenth Inning today, Ruelbach winning
his own game with a clean ajngle to right,
acorlng Hofmann. who had hit safely and
etole. Kllng's triple and a fly scored Chi-

cago's first run, three bunched singles ond
a fumble giving the visitors their one run.
Score :

cmca.kT ST. LOt'18
AU H.O.A.E. AB .H. O.A.K.

Plal. rf....4 0 1 0 OBrrne. lb 4 1110
Phaokard, If . 4 0 I t 0 Bnn4t, lb.. I 0 14 0

lbl 1 I I OHollr. aa I I 0 I 0

Chaora, Jb...4 111 0 1 Murray, If.... 4 I I 0 I
Howard, tt... 4 4 0 0 0 Hoatrtlar. lb. I 0 17 0 1

Hofmann, aa. 4 1 I I 00'Hara, rf....! 0 10 1

Kvara, lb 4 1 1 I Buirri. ct....4 0 t 0 1

hllr.a, e 4 1 t 1 OMarahall, C..4 1 I 1 0
p. 4 1 0 I OKararr. p . .1 0 0 4 0

Taiala SS I SO II 1 Totals II
One out when winning run was madj.

rhlraaro 0 00000010 12
Bt. Louie 0 00000100 0--1

Three-bas- e hit: Kllng. Sacrifice hits:
O'Hara. Bvrne. Btolen bases: Hofmann
(2. Double plays: Btelnfeldt to Clianiei
Evera to Hofmann to Chance. LcU on
bases: Chicago, 6; St. 9. I Irst
V,o. nn rinlla- - off Retilhsch. 6: off Krger,
1. Hit by rltehcd ball: Murray. Ftruck
out: By Reulbach. 6; by Karger, 2. Time:
1:60. Umpire: O'Day.

Kveu Hraak at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. O., June 28 Krrors by

Cincinnati were responsible for five of tPS
al runa aeo rfd hv I'lttsburg in the first
game of today's double-heade- r. The sec-- 4

ond game was limited to seven innings
by mutual agreement. Pittsburg secured

nlv one hit off Weimer In this contest.
whiIe .y mnn f the Cincinnati team
m.rA ,t una hit off Camnlta. Score,
first game;

PITTSDl'RO. CINCINNATI.
An. II. O A . AB.H O A. B.

Anderson, rf. I 4 1 0 Ufusstna, tb. I t I 4 I
ct 4 110 0lAlmrt. as.... I I J J 1

Clark, If I 0 0 SMtti-hall- . rf.. I S 1 0

Stork., as.... I I I IDarla, c 4 4 0 0
Abafchio, Ib4 0 I I Otiantel. lb... 4 J 15 0 4
Nralon. lb... 6 1 I 0 0Mi'lan, C....4 0 110

lb.. 4 1 1 1 OMowrer. lb.. I 1 1

Ph.lna a 1 1 I OOdweil. If.... 114 11
Learar. p.... 4 1 0 4 0Coakly, p ..10011agcblet ... .. 1 1 " 0 0

Toula J 4 17 I
Totala M 10 1714 4

Batted for Coakley in ninth.
Cincinnati ....0010010 1 03
Pittsburg 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 8- -G

Two-baa- e hit: Odwell. Sacrifice hits:
Anderson (2). Leach, Storke, Kheehan.
I'helps. Stolen base: Leach. Left on
bases: Cincinnati, 9; Pittsburg. 8. Struck
out: By Coakley, 3; by Leevor, 1. Flrrt
base on balls: off Coakley, 8; oft Leaver,
J. Time: 2:00. Umpires: Carpenter
and Johnstone.

Score, second game:
CINCINNATI. PITTBBVRO.

AB. H.O.A.E. AD H O A K.
Huitirlna. lb. I 1 1 4 0 n, rf. I 1 I 0 0

I.trt, aa....l 1 I 0 0ba.-h- . cf....l 0 10 0
Mitchell, rf.. 1 110 If larka. If.... I 0 110
Iwrla, r.f....l 110 0Rurk, aa....2 0 0 1 0
Oanaal. lb... I 110 OAliat'chlo. lb I 0 I I 0
Rfhl-- l. c I 110 ONaalon, lb ..l 0 4 0 0
Mowrer, lb.. 1 t 1 1 OSha-ha- n, lb.. I 0 110
Odwell, If.... I 110 8mmi, 0 4 0 4 1 1

Walmer, a... I 1 0 4 OCssialts, p .. I 0 J 0

Totala 10 I U I 0 Totala 10 1 11 10 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 0 0 3

filtsourg 0 0 0 0 0 u u u

Two-bas- e hit: Oansel. Three-bas- e hit:
Mowrey. Sacrifice hits: Mitchell, Schlel,
Mowrey. Stolen base: Hugglns. Left
on bases: Cincinnati, S; Pittsburg, B.

Duuble play: Hugglns to Daniel, buuok
out: By Weimer, 1; by Camnits, 3. First
base on balls: Off Weimer, 4; off Cam-nit- s,

8. Hit by pitched ball: By Weimer,
1. Time: 1:16. Umpires: Carpenter and
Johnstone.

DOFFS HIS HAT TO LAUNDRIES

Mrataraa Once Saved Harry Williams
' fratna Death Aresaed of

Killing: Miner.

NEW YORK, June 8. There's a man ln
this town who every time" he walks by a
laundry takes off his 'hat to It. The other
night he explained to some friends why
he did it.

The man la Harry Wllllama. He la the
rather unuaual young fellow of who
writs the words for the music of the songs
composed by Egbert Van Alstyne. Both
of these young men Van Alstyne Is 28

made early beginnings.
Van Alstyne toured the country as an

infant prodigy at the piano with Pat Gil- - I

mora s band when he was only 12. Will- -

lams waa an acrobat with several circuses
before he was 14. The pair struck New
York with a 32 note between them and a
lot of songs ln manuscript a few years ago.
Now they have to work overtime counting
their royalties.

All this has nothing to do with William's
habit of taking his hat off to laundries,
but fs merely by way of fixing the Bertlllon
upon him.

"Soma fellows doff their bonnets to a
passing load of hay for luck, but my lid
cornea. oft to the laundries for memory's
sake," he said. "The fact that I alwaya
waa a cleanly young person regard ma
carefully, even at this date was once th4
thing that saved me from being lynched
by a howling mob of coal miners '

EnlsoaU of Clrena I.lfe.
"That goes back some. In 18S7, when I j

was 18, I was doing flip flaps and things
In V.. anla.4.,l .M ok. .. II at a, a. aa .,,1,......,,.,., luawinu,,!
tlKAS1 alaanataai TaTV. a,.a. U a. V...

and
tn9

heard

I

of soiled linen my arm.
of and I had

a chat. When found that I waa
with the circus he wanted to know about
a kit of and It was past 8 o'clock
before I hit pike two mile traipse
to circus lot.

soon I reached outskirts
I saw that something had coma
big top hadn't yet been tossed up, and

tentmen and hard yd scramblers
of the show were walking around with
stakes their hands, ready to give th
'Hey. Rube!' yowl if they should b at-
tacked by the crowd of coal

j who had a ring all around plant.
1 trudged through crowd of

miners on my way to dressing tent,
when sudden howl went up. 'There's
the little murderer now!'
that the howl meant me till a couple
yap constables with chin splnsch
Jumped out crowd and grabbed me.
They hustlod me Into a buggy and drove
me Into th town, wher I waa
the calaboose.

' Jail and Wonderlnaj.
"So there I, on a In hhaky-pan- k

cooler, a 18, without
Idea of what It all about. That's

why I've got to ahead the story a
little bit and meaning th
thins:.

had only been away from clreiie
lot on my way to the laundry for fw

when a mob of coal miners, pi
eyed with Independence day

cantered up to and
announced there wasn't going to be
any ctrucs that day. That kind
In ordinary circumstances, would
been th signal for th raising of tha Hey.
Ruber and the battle. Rut pro-
prietors didn't want to have certain
chance of big receipts th national
holiday mrased up. ami so they prevailed
upon the hand to U patient

"Finally, th ugliest coal miner

crpt up rear of baagsge wagon,
pulled down a valise from the top of the
heap and began kick It all over

....i- - ...i:aa .1 - n.l .("IP. im'l DBII PIJ IP. I IIP lll.- - l'rnrii,vi,
to a is year-ol- d Jockey of show, a boy
of about my sire and looks. This
Jockey boy, a quick triggered little Mut- -

Igan as to the temper thing, came up Just
then.

Ptop that, you,' said youngster to
the coal miner. 'Flag It. That grip be
longs to me.1

"The miner glanced contemptuously at
kid Jockey and made for him.

'Belongs to you. hey, you wense!?' and
he raised his calloused mitt as if to lay

palm across the youngster's chek.
"The boy leaped back, picked up

money

one the long and heavy blue planatlons "purely nicntiil fToot" or
gave It couple of whirls 4n the air and "accidental coincidences" and all that sort
brought It down upon skull of of thing.
miner all his strength, which was When Mme. Carnot. widow of Su.ll

for lad. The ene blow i "ot. died and her will was road, a clause
stretched coal miner dead upon the ln 'l caused considerable comment. Th's
ground. t effect that a snui'.l

boy dropped and gased Idol from a hard stone,
for a minute at the dying man. Then hll'h would be found among her prop- -

he turned to a bunch of the baggage
wagon hands.

" 'Stash me!' was all ha said to them.
Is circus patter for 'cover.'

What it Waa Abont.
"The hands grabbed tha boy and toased

him Into an empty stake wagon atandlng
a big bunch of other wagona and

oui or tne view or tne minere. iney
ered the kid over with tarpaulins, and In 'learned
that hot nook the stashed youngster spent to
his sixteenth of July. He never
left tarpaulin covered In fact,
until after the show had got out of town.

"The other miners around tha baggage

miner's widow.

stakes.

certain
Hlr1u carved

'Stash'

Fourth
wagon.

wagon ran away at this and spread history of the Idol and found that for fVO

hubbub among their companions. The years the rulers who had possessed It hnd
whole bunch of miners scrambled for the. dlrd either in battle or by assassination
spot where dead man waa lying and by stab wounds. Yet he laughed at the
loaded him Into a passing vegetable cart to'"y, called the facts adduced by his
to be carried to hla shack near the mine. earch a mere of coincidences, and

"The circus hands were holding the mob retained tho Idol. He died by a dnrgpr
of miners when I nudged along on mv ln th hands of an assassin, henca Mm.
way back from laundry, only to Carnofs strange request,
myself grabbed by the pair Zeke con- - In Chicago, a pawnbroker on South
stables who got to the lot after the Jockey Clark street, near Madison, haa queer
had killed miner. I was the one, you l"'''1 "''1 turnip of a watch that he will

not Bnd win not wpar- - for h "n"see. The miners howled that as soon as I
lts "" bought It at sale chshowed up. My way of dressing waa pretty

like that of the Jockey, in addition cu,mulate1 H,llce Property, and after th.
a" a wa"lnK. the offl-the- irpoliceto my physical reaemblance to him, and l""1?'

mistake waa natural enough, reir? th evidence, in connec
tlon with it. The first Chicago man toerlng, too, net up with Independence, own watch, far as police knew,day they were. .'had been killed by a burglar, and tha"Now. as I say. I dldn t know note of, w. ,. mom nQ , tha h)r,.

what I'd been pinched for for nearly an
hour after I waa deposited ln the cala- -
boose, and during that hour a great
or minere naa lormea ouisiae me cnna,
all of yelling for my blood. They
were for the lynch thing, there was no
mistaking that. i

"But I wasn't worried about It. not for a i

rr.lntite imagining that the roars meant
till the Jailer came along to me, looking
worrid. He was a decent looking chap,
the Jailer, with a kindly eye, but he sure
did look bothered.

" 'They want you bad enough, kid,' he
said to me. 'I don't know whether we can
hold against them or not.'

"It took me quite while to pick It
of him what. It was all about. At first
vi hen he told me I waa so stampeded that
I could only wring my hands and blubber
that didn't knew anything about it.

"Then, In a of calm between
gasps, I suddenly remembered something.
The laundry. The laundry was an alibi.

Sends for the laondrrman.
" 'I was two miles from the circus lot

when that man waa killed,' I told
Jailer.

" 'Don't lie when ao close to a pos-

sible finish, boy,' Jailer came back at
me, sternlly. 'You killed that man, and
you know it.'

" 'Walt'.' I Implored him, aa' he started
to pass out of my cell door. 'If I brought
one of your townsmen here, a business
man that you and everybody else here
knows, and he told you that I was with
him, at hla place business, when
man waa killed at the circus lot two miles
away wouldn't you believe him?' was
talking for life, and I knew It.

"The Jailer came to halt when I said
that.

" 'But you can't do anything of the sort,
you lying whelp,' he said to me. 'Who
was this business man?'

"I remembered the name of the laundry- -

man. and I gave It to Jailer.
'I talking with him at his

about circuses when this thing happened
at the circus lot.' I said to the Jailer, grab-
bing one of his hands to detain him.
'You're going to give me a chance to prove
that, aren't you? You'll send for Jiim to
look at me and clear mo, won't youf

"My dead earnestness got Jailer wing-
ing. He looked long and hard at my face
and then he went without word. I

know whether lis meant to send for
the laundryman or not. But he waa fair.
He did send for him. The laundryman was
In cell fifteen minutes later.

Laundryman la aSavlos.
" 'Why. this boy sitting on the coun-

ter in my laundry chewing the rag with
me this morning till a few minutes after 3

o'clock, and he'd been waiting there for ma
for more than half an hour,' the laundry- -
man said to the Jailer tha Instant he caught
sight of tne huddled up on the bunk ln my
cell. 'The man was killed between 8:30 and
9, and the lot Is more than two miles from

. an(j ( cour, ' this lad

the wrong youngster penned up. After
I he'd explained thla to them ha summoned
tha laundryman to steps alongside ef
him and tha laundryman had hla say.

"Tha laundryman' statement clinched it.
Th mob dispersed. Tha Jailer waited till
they'd all gone and then. ha turned m
loose by th back way of tha Jail,

made about four of It to th
railroad station and grabbed the first train
out for the next town where our show was
booked. There were no performancea of
th clrcua on that Fourth of July. Th
slashed Jockey got of town in tar-
paulin covered wagon and Jumped for th
eaat a soon h pulled from be-

neath his covering. They never got him,
but Lemon Pros, slipped a considerable
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. vi.v.i.. trrpi couMn't have been the one.'Into a little coal mining town In aouthem f ..The hst9Mi attentively thenIllinois on Fourth of July morning, In I peiaBti out wlthout a word. He tooksummer of 1897- -lt was one of those Wel- - ,(pi ,n fron, of the jttlI ,nd i ,h.come ta our fair city's hamlets of 30,000 or i howI, of lhe mob cea..
25.0CO lnhabltants-- my first move after -. thfTJaller a man rpted.up the Java In cook tent was to ured them. couldn't hear what h
trudge to the laundry with a little bundle , iad, but he convinced them that he had
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"Thst's why my skyplece comes off to tii
laitnilrira ahMiavr anil h!TVi'r I hftfi' -

pen t- pass one. If It hadn't been for my
laundry habit on that occasion I wouldn't
be here now.'

ROLL OF INANIMATE H00D00S

Varlons Articles Relieved to Have
Broaght Death to Their

Owners.

Of course the psychologists have cxplnn-atlon- s

for them all, but there arc lots of
things thst hpn"n tliHt somehow do

not respond readMy to these 'd fx- -

ni",t km out and crushed tin
til completely destroyed. Many marveled
at this apparently slngulnr request, for
the Idol seemed a harmless, ugly little
thing; but her Instructions were carried
out to tlie letter.

The Idol had bren presented to Sndl Car-
not years before he had ever thought of
the presidency of Prance by a friend who

brought It from India. Later he
that there was a legend attached

It which asserted that whosoever would
retain It In his possession would rise to the
fullest height of power In his chosen pro- -
fesslon, but die of a stnb wound when at
the senlth of his career. Carnot traced the

A few werk. ,at,. th.
burglar, with a party of his pals, pursued
by the police for another crime, took
r.fuKe ,n a houI8 on the oul.kirt, of tha
plty an(1 gouent t0 noid ths officers at bay.
A1I w. taken ,Ilve except the burglar,
ona he was ahot dead. The watch was
round on his body. It was around tne oe- -

tectlve bureau for a long time, and one
day one of the force asked permission to
take it homo to show some friends, his de-

scription of Its quaint, curious case having
aroused their curioalty. On hla way back
to report that night with the watch In his
possession he was shot by a crook, who
had a g grudge against him.

The pawnbroker put the watch in his
show case, but purely nil an ornament,
and made such Investigation regarding its
history as he could. He learned that it
had been made In France more than

ago, and five men who had worn,
it had died violent deaths. Tet these wera
all eolncldencea and tho curse of the old
woman, from whose hands It had been
snatched by a thief in Bordeaux shortly
after it left Its maker's hands, had noth-

ing to do with the case whatever.
In the South Kensington Museum, Lon-

don, there Is an object catalogued 224M. It
is a cast of a woman's face and was found
In an excavation not far from Luxor, In
Egypt. The cast la that of a beautiful
woman, but the face wears an expression
of sinister evil. The man who found the
CMt ,jlej within twenty-fou- r hours after
he touched It, and the two workera wno

handled It died within a few weeks. Three
of the carriers who handled it on the Nil

boat died within a short space of time,

and the man who reshlpped it at Cairo
also died within less than a week after ha
had played hla part in the work of getting
It to Its destination. All these were seetsw
Ingly natural deaths, but it is odd that all
tne men whose fingers touched the cst in

Egypt should have died so soon after tha
handling. New York Press.

The Worst of It.
"Blllkln's cat yelled for three hours the

other night, and then I got up and threw
a lump of coalat it."

"Nope1.11 hit illUklns, who had Just com
out to let the cat In."

There must hav been some satisfac-
tion In that."

"There was for a moment, and then Bin-kl-

returned the coal through one of my
plate glass windows. But that wasnt tha
worst of it."

"No7" . . ,t . . v,a
"No. lie went in tne nnuw "1,u ,"7' '

cat outside yowling." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

TO WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Take two Quarts of boiling v.ater and
add a mall handful of Wlggla-SUc- ic

Wonder-Wa- x and half a cak of soap cut
ud and bell until wax and soap are dis-

solved Add half of this mlxtur to tb
hot suds in th wash tub and keep half
for the boiler. If you boll your clothes
first put all of th mixture Into tha boil-

er s'nd boil your clothe for twenty to
thirty minutes, stirring thm well to end
tha Wonder-Wa- x through thm.

Always wet th clothes In cold water
and wring out befor putting Into wash-tu- b

or boiler. Rinse clothe well twice or
three time after boiling or washing, then
blu with Wlgsl-Sllc- k Ulue, making th

shade of blue, andwater a very ligiit your
elotbt-- s will be Ilk banks of now.

Us Wlggl-Stlc- k Glad-Wa- s for Sad-

irons snd you will save nearly a.1 ifea

labor and half th tlm In Ironing.

WASHING MACHINES
HALF PRICE

To users of Wtggle-Ftic- k goods. Say
jour coupon. Writ us for full Informa-
tion.

LAUNDRY BLUB CO.
83 E. Erie Street. Oiio-atr-, III.

1T A r,.- - Weak aad nervous men
a. uou i4Ji Vho find their power to

worlc snd youthrul vigutN Orvca tone aa a result of over-
work or mental g rliosj shoud lak
OKAT'H NKKVK FOoD HL9. Thy wil.
rnak you eat and sleep and be a man again,

tl Bog; 3 oss aa.60 by Mall.
BHXBMAjr u atocosiTzi.x. nana co.

Corner 161b and Oodg Bts.
OWt PROD OOMFAKT.

Oor. lath aad Maruey a is., Omaba. 3feba

-- PATENTS trtat PROTECT t1 0f 3 IKattlta .of l"are aB.aUa- -4 receipt of Ota- I
i H 8.it .B.UCt,WMMr.ct4f.p 5. Ftttb HdS. f

UttJS Delicious

are tba strongest and most natural
flavors tnado.


